
PRACTICALLY all
roads compel their men to

carry watches that are known
to have a high standard of
accuracy.
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"Tht Railroad Timthifn- - ofAmtrica"
Nearly 56 per cent, of the

watches on American railroads
are Hamiltons.

Prices for Hamilton movements only
rimge from $12.25 to $60.00. Ham-
iltons complete, from $38.50 to $125.

If you are interested in good
watches, we will gladly show you our
itock of Hamiltons.

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner

CITY NEWS.

Coffee, sandwiches and cake served
at Hansen's Bakery, Main street.

For Sale Burbank Potatoes for
seed. A. S Brown, Clackamas Heights.

When you want a good cup of coffee
go to Hansen's Bakery, Main street,
near post office.

Miss Lillian Henry of Beaver Creek
passed through this city Friday on her
way to Portland, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rakel left
Friday for their ranch near Wilhoit,
where they will make improvements
on the land.

Mrs. Jennie Pierce, and niece of this
city, who have been visiting for sev-

eral days with relatives at Salem, re-

turned home Sunday.

Miss Elsie Schoenborn, of Eldorado
who has been visiting her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Schoenborn, return-
ed to her home Monday.

Mrs. Albert; Schoenborn, accompan-

ied by her son and sister, Miss Leila
McCarthy, of Carus, were in this city
Friday visiting friends.

Mrs. J. B. Jackson and daughter,
Miss Olis, of Clairmont, were in this
city Sunday visiting with the former's
daughter, Mrs. Edward Reckner.

Miss Roma Stafford, a teacher in

the Portland schools, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Oregon City visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Staf-

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder, of

Portland, spent Sunday in this city
visiting with relatives. Mrs. Snyder
was formerly Miss Josie Curran of
this city.

Miss Retta Gordy, whose home is at
Carus, passed through Oregon City
Sunday on her way to Sandy, where
she will visit friends and relatives for
a week."-- "

Mrs. Lee Bequeath and little daugh-

ter, of Portland, were the guests the
first part of the week with Mrs. Be-

queathe parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Schuebel.
Miss Susie Gregory, youngist dau-

ghter of Captain Gregory of the U. S.

S. Government Light service, Astor-

ia, is visiting with her aunt, Mrs. J.
H. Field of ths city.

Lost Sunday Eastman Kodak, Model

39, on Pacific Highway between Ore-

gon City and Portland. Finder will re-

ceive $10.00 reward by returning same
to Courier office.

For Sale A fine seven room shingled
bungalow, with all modern convenien-ience- s.

For sale at a bargain. Lot 75

ft. by 105 ft. Back of Eastham School
House on Division St. House No. 505.

D. O. Anderson, field representat-
ive of the Western Stock Journal, left
last week for Tilamook, where he will
spend several weeks in connection
with the Journal.

R. L. Badger, a prominent dairy-

man of Clackamas county, was in this
city Saturday. Mr. Badger has a fine
herd of Jerseys, one of his cows win-

ning in the milk test Booster Day.

Daniel Williams, of Everett, Wash.,
arrived in this city Friday and will
visit here for a few days. Mr. Wil-

liams, formerly resided in this city,
has property interests here, which he
is looking after.

Meade Post G. A. R. has of late
made quite an innovation in their reg-

ular proceedings. They have adopted a
plan of inviting prominent citizens to
make short patriotic addresses during
their meeting hour. At the meeting
Saturday last, Hon. W. S. U'Ren
made a very interesting short talk on

topics that are uppermost in the
minds of the people today, and he was
heartily applauded at the close of his
address.
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Just at the top of li e 7th
Street stairs, aad a mo6t

handy place to drop, in

for groceries on your way

home. Here you will find

Blue Ribbon Bread
the best in town

Hub Special Coffee
Everybody likes it, 35c a

pound

And here is what you all
like, and i6 so hard to get

Pore York State Maple Syrup

in half-gallo- n cans.

THE HUB GROCERY

Seventh and Center Sts.

Eufiiwcr Coatlin of the CUnm i Alton'.
iamoui Red Hummer" baa carried a
Hamilton for yean.

Two furnished house-keepin- g rooms
phone Main 33.

Mrs. Manle. formerly of this p.ir.v.

but now of Milwaukie. is verv ill with
heart failure.

Albert Cooke, one of thn wbII
known farmers of Clackamas County,
whose home is at Damascus, was in
this city Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Buche, of Timber Grove,
accompanied by her two sons, Her-
man and Carl, were in this city Satur-
day on their way to Portland, to visit
relatives.

Jack Busch, who, a few weeks ago,
underwent a serious surgical operat-
ion at the Oregon City Hospital, has
improved so that he has been removed
to his home on Main and Eleventh
street.

Mrs. R. E. Woodward, Mrs. Roy
Woodward and the latter's two smail
children, who left Saturday for Turn-
er, Oregon, where they visited the
former's mother in law, returned to
this city Sunday evening.

Mrs. George Boylan, and little
grandson, Allen Williams, who have
been in Portland, visiting the former's
daughter, Mrs. Frank White, return
ed to their home in this city Monday
evening.

Mrs. Edward Gregory, and two sons
Tommy and Edward of Creenwood,
were in this city Monday on their
way home from Risley, where they
visited at the home of Mrs. Josephine
Shewman.

William Daniels, of Beaver Creek,
was in this city Monday. Mr. Daniels
was accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Wilson, who has been visiting relativ-
es at Beaver Creek and who left for
her home in Portland Monday.

Thomas Parker, a prominent stock
man of Eastern Oregon, whose home
is at Baker, has returned to his home,
after visiting with- - his s sister, Mrs.
Don Meldrum of this city. Mr. Parker
is looking for a location, and may de-

cide to locate in Clackamas County in
the near future.

Mrs. and Mrs. Earl Latourette, who
have been spending their honeymoon
at Gearhart, Wash, arrived in Oregon
City Sunday evening and have taken
up their home at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles D. Latourette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gregory, who
have been spending the week end with
the former s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Edward Gregory at Greenwood, re
turned to their home Sunday evening.
They visited in this city Saturday.

J. W. Cole left by the Molalla stage
Saturday evening for his farm at Lib
eral to spend several days. Mr. Cole is
making many improvements on his
farm land where he expects to spend
the greater part of the summer.

For Sale One new No. 7. Freeman
Feed Cutter, never used, at a bargain
Won at the recent stock show by a
dairyman who is already supplied.
May be seen at the Promotion Office

opposite the court house, Oregon City,
Miss Maude Booker, who formerly

resided in this city, but now of Walla
Walla, Wash., has arrived in this city
being the guest of Miss Myrtle Cross,
and Miss Gertie Wilson. Miss Booker
is on her way to Bandon, where she
will visit with relatives.

The friends of Mr. Earl H. Conser,
in Oregon City and vicinity, will be
pleased to know that he has been
chosen Cashier of the New Paisley
National Bank at Paisley, Oregon
Mr. Conser is now connected with the
Trust department of the Security Sav
ings & Trust Company of Portland.

Miss Lena Ball, who has been vis- -'

iting with er cousins Misses Susie
and Retta Gordy, passed through this
city Friday morning on her way to
Portland, where she will visit with
friends for a few weeks before re
turning to her home in Toledo,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Pace, and little
daughter. Pauline, visited friends in
Portland Saturday and Sunday, re
turning Sunday evening to Oregon
City. They will soon leave for the
East, where they will visit at their
former home for about a year. Mr.
Pace says that he has become so at
tached to Oregon that he may re
turn to this city sooner.

M. J. Lee was transacting business
in this city Tuesday. He lives in
Canby, and as secretary of the Clack
amas County Fair Association, he is
arranging for the programme of the
Clackamas County Fair. This fair, to

'be held at Canby, will be held before
the State Fair, and many new featur
es are to be among the drawing cards.
Already space is being secured by
those contemplating having exhibits,

Prowlers have made themselves en
tirely too numerous at the home of Dr
M. C. Strickland on Seventh and
Washington street, during the past
few days, and he is anxious to learn
the identity of the bold . thier. A bi
cycle belonging to his young son
mysteriously disappeared from the
garage the first of the week, as did
also the tricycle belonging to the lit-

tle daughter, and a baseball glove. An
effort is being made to locate the
guilty parties.

Get your tickets printed
at the Courier office.

Buy your bread tickets at Hansen's
Bakery, seven for 25 cents.

Mrs. Fred Swift, of wso-

in this city visiting friends Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller spent

Sunday in Portland visiting with rel
atives.

OREGON CITY COURIER,

strawberry

Portland,

Strawberry picking will commence
next week in many parts of the coun
ty.

C. E. Judd, of Idaho, is in this city
and is registered at the Electric

L. W. Hubbell, of Springfield, Mo.,
was' an Oregon City visitor Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Elmer Jones, of Molalla, was among
those transacting business in this city
Tuesday and Wednesday.

2,

El C. Ehret, of St. Louis, Mo., was
in this city Tuesday and Wednesday,
registering at the Hotel.

Thomas Lovett, who broke his arm
recently, is improving, but will not be
able to be out for several weeks yet.

Miss Lois Bain, of Portland, spent
Sunday in this city, as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Dale, a prominent resident
of Estacada, was transacting
in this city the early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Swift, and young son
who have been spending the winter in
Portland, will soon return to this city
to reside.

B. Sullivan, formerly engaged in
farming at Beaver Creek, but now a
resident of Portland, was in this city
Wednesday.

Miss Rosalyn Robbins, of Portland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mart Rob- -

bins, of Beaver Creek, is visiting with
friends in this city.

A. C. Caldwell, of Ashland, was
among the visitors in this city Wed- -

esday and Thursday, being a guest at
the Electric Hotel.

Harry Montgomery, formerly city
engineer of this city, who has been at
Seattle, for several weeks on
business, has returned to Oregon City.

J. W. Mourning, who has been
working in Schoenborn's grocery for
a year past, has resigned his position,
to take effect June 1, and will return
to Idaho.

Miss Gra6e Dodson, who has been
spending the winter in this city, will
leave the later part of the week for
Roseburg, where she expects to

Martin Richter, of New Era, who

has been critically ill, caused by pois-

oning from salmon, was in this city
Wednesday, coming here for medical
attention.

George Armstrong and wife of Red- -

land, were in this city Tuesday ,mak-in- g

the trip by automobile. Mr. Arm-
strong is one of the progressive far
mers of this county.
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Electric

Walker.
William

business

Wash.,

Arthur Scott and wife have arrived
in this city from their mountain home

and left for Portland Monday, where
they will visit Mr. Scott's mother, Mrs
Scott, and other relatives.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church held
its annual parish meeting at the chur
ch Monday. The King's Daughters
held their election during the after
noon, as did also the Ladies of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church. Carl Joe- -

hnke was chosen Superintendent of
the Sunday School . The vestrymen
will hold their election Friday even-

ing of this week.
The first ball given by the K. O. T.

M. at Busch's Hall Saturday evening
May 10, promises to be a most enjoy-

able affair. The music for the dancing
will be furnished by the K. O. T. M

orchestra. -

Miss Mary Scott, who has just clos

ed a successful term of school at
Trout Lake, Wash., has returned to
this city, where she will spend the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Scott.

J. A. Maymison and wife, from
Kansas, who have been visiting frien- -

ws in this city as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lizberg and family
Before returning home they will vis
it friends at Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkinson of
Vancouver, Wash., arrived in this city
Saturday, remaining until Monday as
euests of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chambers of the West
Side.

Hal Rands, who is in charge of the
construction of a concrete dam near
Bakers Bridge at Stone, was in this
city on business Tuesday. While in
this city he visited at the homes of
his sisters, Mrs. W. A. White and Mrs
J. L. Swafford,

Miss Lissie Hunter, of this city.
who was called to her home at Gresh
am Saturday by the death of her
aunt, Mrs. J. L. Stewart, returned to
this city Monday evening and resum
ed her position as milliner at the Ban
non & Company Store.

MAY

A family leaving the city will sell
cheap the furniture and furnishings
of a three-roo- upstairs apartment
will sell it in one lot and the buyer
may rent the apartment as it now
stands, or the furniture will be sold
by the article. This is a bargain,
Name and address at the Courier of
fice.

Erick Dietrick, of Eldorado, passed
away May 4 at the home of his fath
er, Gotlieb Dietrick at Eldorado. The
funeral services were conducted Tues
day and the interment was made in
the New Era Cemetery and the re
mains were lajd to rest by the side of
those of his mother. The services
were largely attended.

Mrs. A. Adams, who recently left
Portland for Los Angeles to visit
with relatives, and who met with
Dainful accident by being struck by a
motorcycle, is improving. She will re-

turn to Oregon the latter part of this
week in company with her Bon, U
Adams of this city, who left for Los
Angeles upon being informed of his
mothers accident.

W. D. B. Dodson, of Portland, and
well known in this city, where he has
visited on many occasions, who mar
ried Miss Bess Krum, a former well
known young woman of this city, has
been honored in Portland with the of
fice of assistant secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, and his duty
will be to direct the new extension
work of oriental trade relations com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce.

W. A. Beck,' a prominent business
man of Molalla, was among those who

were transacting businss in this city
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. C. Stevens of this city,
left Tuesday afternoon for Yamhill,
where she will visit with relatives un
til Sunday.

George Ingram, Caru3, one of
the well known potato growers of the
county, was in this city Wednesday,
disposing of some of his famous po-

tatoes to several of the local firms.
The St. John's Young People's Club

gave an enjoyable dancing party at
the McLoughlin Hall Tuesday even
ing and was largely attended by the
members.

Miss Ella Sager, who recently un
derwent a serious surgical operation
for appendicitis at the Sellwood has- -

pital, has returned to this city, much
improved in health.

Sam Hindman, Baker, who has
been in this city visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Swafford, left here Wednes
day for California, and after visiting

that place for a few days, will pro
ceed to Panama, where will remain
for some time.
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Gladstone will celebrate the Fourth
July this year in a grand style,

and arrangements are now being
made to make this year's celebration
even better than that of last year.
Committees have been appointed and
all are working in harmony to make
this a splendid celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green and little
daughter, who have been residing in
Washington, have arrived in this city,
and for the present are visiting with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W

Green. Mr. Green has accepted a
position with the Home Telephone
Company, having the position of wire
chief. He commenced on his duties
with the company Tuesday.

CANBY NEWS

Column of Interesting Reading From
a Lively City

On last Thursday death claimed one

of our worthy citizens, Lawrence
Blair. The call did not come unexpec- -

tly, as Mr. Bair has been sick for ov-

er a year, and was gradually wasting
away under that dreded disease of
consumption, but as most always is

the case the patient himself had hopes
of recovery up to the last. Mr. Bair
was born in Needy, and had he lived
until next August he would have been
thirty-fou- r years of age; he is sur-

vived by his wife and a five-ye- ar old

son, to whom the people of Canby of
fer their heart-fe- lt sympathy in this,
their season of sorrow. The funeral
was held Sabbath at the Christian
Church, and the number present was
so great that it was impossible for
nearly all find room in the building.
The I. O. O. F. of the town, of which
Mr. Bair was a loyal member turned
out in full force and made quite a
showing, as there were between
seventy and one hundred in line. This
order took its accustomed place in the
ceremony, and the floral offerings of
the order and the friends were very
extensive and as elaborate, as the
grave was literally covered with the
choisest flowers of God's creation.

Mrs. C. F. Romig has been on the
sick list for the past week, but is im-

proving, so that she is expected to be

again about in a few days.
Carlton & Rosenkranz have movea

into their new store . building, ana
they certainly have things convenient
to care for their trade. This building
is certainly a credit to Canby as well

to these enterprising business
people.

Huntley Bros. Co. are also located
in the new Masonic Temple, and are
better able than ever to serve their
customers. Drs. Dedman and Mason
have comfortable and convenient of-

fice rooms in the rear of the Drug
store.

No one doubts the progressiveness
of our little town after once visiting
it.

Chief of Police E. C. Shull and
Councilman Gillmore are absent from
town, as they are engaged in carpen-

ter work at Molalla.

"What is a High School Ball Team?
Ask Supt. Romig."

This question appeared in the ed
itorial column of the Canby Irrigator
last week and provoked considerable
comment by the boys, composing the
Hieh School Base Ball Team, as well

as among others. The cause of the ar
ticle seems to be that the editor had
represented some Sunday game of
ball as a game played by the High
School Team and Supt. Romig and
the faculty of the high school resented
it as they are opposed to babbatn Dan

games, nor do they permit such games
to be played by the hign scnooi stu
dents. An answer to the question fol
lows:

In the first place all games played
under the name of high school games
have no other players than those who

are pupils in the high school; second
ly, the authorities usually have some-

thing to say in regard to the arrange-
ment of High School games; and last-

ly no high school games are allowed
to be played on the Lord's Day.

However our pupils are also resi
dents of Canby and as such are often
associated with affairs which have no

connection with the high school and
for which the high school authorities
are not resoonsible.

For instance, about six of the boys

are members of the Canby Base Ball
Team, entirely separate from the
Hip-- School Team, mis team piays
most of its games on the Sabbath, but
the High School authorities have no-

thing whatever to do with these gam
es, or are they asKed to taice any part
in them. But because the boys wear
the same suits with which they are
clothed when engaged in a High
School crame. our editor, who endors
es Sabbath Base Ball, has failed to
discriminate between the two sets, al
though he says that he in personally
acauamted with each boy.

For instance, it was the Canby
High School Team that played the
Oreeon City High School Team Bo

oster Dav at Oregon City, nor was
either the Canby or the Oregon City
boys rattled, as he suggests, for both
played fine ball considering the rain
in which part of this tie game was
Dlaved. The High School authorities
will be glad to furnish a list of all of
the boys enrolled in the High School,

and possibly the list will "Do a Bit of

,GooL'

Gordon O'Reiley, of New Orleans,
has arrived in this city, and has ac-

cepted a position in the office of the
Willamette Pulp and Paper Company.
Mr. O'Reiley has already commenced
his duties.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Miss Emma Webber, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Merle (Babe) Elliott was
solemnized Saturday afternoon, was
the motif of a pleasant suprise Thurs-
day eveniing, the occasion being a
miscellaneous shower given at the
home of Miss Lena Story. Miss Story
was assisted during the evening in en-

tertaining, by Miss Louise Webber.
Many beautiful and useful gifts were
presented to the bride-elec- t. The ev-

ening was devoted to music and
games. In the guessing contest Miss
Louise Webber won the prize. Re-

freshments were served.
Those attending were the follow-

ing:
Tillie Meyers, Helen Rosic, Mae

Gleason, Lena Story, Louise Webber,
Clara Webber, Anna Story, Alice
Schlersinger, Emma Webber, Gene-

vieve Mumpower, Vada Elliott,
Queenie Adams, Mrs. A. Naterlin,
Mrs. N. Story.

The Bithiah Class of the M. E. Sun-
day School is making preparations for
a concert to be given at the M. E.
church Wednesday evening, May 14.
An excellent program is being ar-
ranged and from all indications there
will be a large crowd attending.

Among those who are to appear on
the programme are: Mr. Oscar Law-
rence Woodfin, of this city, Mrs. Del-phi-

Marks, of Portland, Mr. Gus-

tavo Flechtner, of this city, with Miss
Sadie Ford as accompanist.

Mr. Woodfin, who is one of the
leading soloists of this city, was heard
in concert work in this city recently
and his rich barietone voice, on that
occasion was highly commended by
the music loving people of Oregon
City. Wednesday evening he will ren-

der one of his own compositions be--

les several other musical numbers.
He will also appear in an instrumen
tal duet with Miss Sadie Ford, anoth-

er well known musician of this city.
Gustave Flechtner, as a violinist,

has been heard in this city before, and
his excellent work heretofore has won
for him a marked reputation in this
city as a violinist.

Mrs. Marks is one of Portland's
leading contralto soloists, and will
make her initial bow to an Oregon
City audience on this occasion.

The young ladies of the Bithiah
Class are working diligently to make
this one of the most successful affairs
ever given by the M. E Church.

Things are Moving.

J. J. Tobin, who has been enjoying
a week's vacation, has returned to this
city. Mr. Tobin visited for several
days at Wilhoit Springs and states
that many improvements are being
made at that summer resort by the
proprietor, F. W. McLaren. The cot
tages are being prepared for the sum-
mer patrons and improvements are al
so being made at the bath houses. Mr.
McLaren, who will open up the resort
about May 15, is looking for many
guests the coming season. Last year's
patronage was larger than for several
years.

There are 80 acres of land included
at the springs, most of this of which
is under cultivation. Cottages and
tent houses have been erected for
those people who prefer these to the
hotel accomodations.

Mr. Tobin also spent part of his
vacation at Molalla, where he has
property interests. At this place he al
so noted the rapid growth of that
place. New dwellings are being built,
besides the erection of several large
buildings, the bank of this place,
is to be constructed of concrete, and a
hardware store. At the present time
there are many crews of the different
railroads that are being constructed
in that section, camping at Molalla
which tends to make Molalla a thriv
ing city.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

William T. Milliken, D. D., pastor.
To night, Thursday, either Dr. W.

B. Hinson of the White Temple, Port
land, or his associate, Rev. Mr. Agar,
will speak at the Baptist church,
There will also be a service tomorrow
night. Come and enjoy the meetings

On Sunday morning visitors are in
vited to the Bible School at 10.00. This
is Mothers' Day, and that fact will be
emphasized in the Bible School.

Morning Worship at 11:00. The pas- -

tor will speak upon the topic: "The
Christian's Duty to God." Evening
Worship at 7:45. Topic: "Must the
Christian Die to Get His Reward?"
Rousing song service.

The young people meet for an in
teresting service at 6:45. Come to the
B. Y. P. U. and stay for evening ser
vice.

WEBER-ELLIOT- T

The marriaire of Miss Emma Web
ber and Mr. Merle (Babe) Elliott, of
this city, was solemnized in Portland
Saturday afternoon. The wedding was
very quiet, and only those witnessing
the ceremony were the Miss LouiBe

Webber, sister of the bride and Miss
Vada Elliott, sister of the bridegroom
Mr4and Mrs. Elliott returned to this
city Saturday evening and are settled
in their handsomely furnished cot--

lacre on Ninth and Jackson Street.
The bride is the eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Webber of this
city,and is a most highly esteemed
young woman. She was until recently
connected with the Home Telephone
Company, being chief operator for
two years,. While in the company's
employ she became very popular with
the manv natrons.

The bridegroom is one of the best
known and popular young men in this
city. He is eniraged in the real es
tate business in this city, and is the
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P.

Elliott.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

arsen uo.
Groceries, Produce, Commission, Hay

EimeSulpbur Spray
Land Plaster, jRir Slacked Lime

Drain Zih, Etc
10th and Main Oregon City, Ore.

while they last we will give you absolutely FREE

A $1 STOCK BOOK

Also have, to give away, a limited number of ...

50c POULTRY BOOKS

Get an EGG CHART, also FREE

We will give you a 6-f- t.' buggy Whip with

each $5 Cash Purchase

Oregon Commission Co.
llth and Main Sts. OREGON CITY

Scrubbing Unnecessary
Enamel your walls and woodwork and secure a

finish that is hard and smooth, non-absorbe- nt and

sanitary. Enameled surfaces do not require scrub-

bing. An occasional wiping with a damp cloth

will keep them looking clean and fresh.

ACME QUALITY
ENAMELS (NEAL'S)

are easily applied. They cost no more than ordinary

paint and save you time, trouble and worry.

Our " Home Decorating" booklet tells you how

you can "do it yourself" at trifling cost.

Ask for a free copy.

JONES DRUG COMPANY, OREGON CITY, ORE.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers nf this paper wilt be pleaded to lenm

h.t tlit.ru in at tea,.t one dp id' (!;' . c Ih't Helenee
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Catarrh, lluil'a t'.iU'Tll Cure Is the oi:ly ejltlvn
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Wonderful Skin Salve

Bucklen's Arnica Salve is known
everywhere as the best remedy made
for all diseases of the skin, and also
for burns, bruises and boils. Reduces
inflammation and is soothing and
healing. J. T. Sossaman, publisher of
News, of Corneluis, N. C, writes
that one box helped his serious skin
ailment after other remedies failed.
Only 25c. Recommended by Huntley
Bros. Co.
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Only 35c Per Rod
In spite of high prices prevailing

elsewhere we offer our 48 in. fence

at just the same old price, 35c rod

Frank Bush Oregon City


